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Top DEP Stories 
  
StateImpact PA: CNX fined $200K for natural gas-related spills in Greene County 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/11/18/cnx-fined-200k-for-natural-gas-related-spills-in-
greene-county/ 
 
York Dispatch: New regulation targets 'forever chemicals' found in York County drinking water 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2022/11/18/new-regulation-targets-forever-
chemicals-found-in-york-county-drinking-water/69657966007/ 
 
Mentions   
 
Scranton Times: Regional stormwater management concept advancing, Scranton taking the lead 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/regional-stormwater-management-concept-advancing-
scranton-taking-lead/article_8fc835d8-99fa-54e8-a1c0-311f088f850d.html 
 
Lock Haven Express: Renovo Energy gets permit extension for gas-fired plant 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/11/renovo-energy-gets-permit-extension-for-gas-
fired-plant/  
 
AP: Company: Leak at Pennsylvania gas storage well plugged 
https://apnews.com/article/astronomy-science-pittsburgh-pennsylvania-climate-and-environment-
2bda071dbd46630eeef508f07babb0fb 
 
AP: Leak at Pennsylvania gas storage well spewing methane 
https://apnews.com/article/astronomy-science-pittsburgh-pennsylvania-climate-and-environment-
f91cf3b1008813659a4d9bba0242ad08 
 
Post-Gazette: Will an act of 'spite' by Pa. House Republicans cost the state hundreds of millions in 
federal transportation funding? 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2022/11/18/pennsylvania-house-transportation-
funding/stories/202211180085 
 
StateImpact PA: Natural gas leak in western Pa., thought to have been stopped, is leaking again 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/11/18/natural-gas-leak-in-western-pa-thought-to-have-
been-stopped-is-leaking-again/ 
 
WESA: Natural gas leak in western Pa. may have spewed 100 million cubic feet of gas a day — for 11 
days  
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-11-18/natural-gas-leak-in-western-pa-may-have-
spewed-100-million-cubic-feet-of-gas-a-day-for-11-days 
 
WESA: A natural gas storage facility in Cambria County is leaking gas again 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-11-18/a-natural-gas-storage-facility-in-cambria-
county-is-leaking-gas-again 
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Allegheny Front: A NATURAL GAS STORAGE FACILITY IN CAMBRIA COUNTY IS LEAKING GAS AGAIN 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/natural-gas-leak-storage-facility-in-cambria-county-leak/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Equitrans continues effort to kill leaking Cambria County storage well 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/11/19/natural-gas-leaking-cambria-
county-storage-field-equitrans-dep-rager-mountain/stories/202211190067 
 
Post-Gazette: Equitrans storage well plugged with cement, company says, capping a two-week leak 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/11/20/equitrans-storage-well-plugged-
with-cement-company-says-capping-a-two-week-leak/stories/202211200146 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Cambria County rec authority moving toward removal of tank near Mayer trail 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/cambria-county-rec-authority-moving-toward-removal-of-tank-near-
mayer-trail/article_81438b06-6762-11ed-b40f-972fe704a289.html 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Company says Jackson Township gas leak stopped, but reopens; no-fly zone in place 
above site 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/company-says-jackson-township-gas-leak-stopped-but-reopens-no-fly-
zone-in-place-above/article_cb46e5d2-6775-11ed-beec-8b35cfd150c0.html 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Company: No gas detected in area of Jackson Township leak 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/company-no-gas-detected-in-area-of-jackson-township-
leak/article_8cc1df40-691b-11ed-bc74-43fa90467dcf.html 
 
WESA: Josh Shapiro could set new tone with legislature on climate, ex-DEP secretary says 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-11-20/josh-shapiro-could-set-new-tone-with-
legislature-on-climate-ex-dep-secretary-says 
 
KDKA Radio: 'This is the biggest leak so far that we've had in Pennsylvania' 
https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/local/the-largest-gas-leak-in-pa-history 
 
RGGI 
 
Post-Gazette: Commonwealth Court hears arguments about Regional Greenhouse Gas Initiative 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/11/18/commonwealth-court-regional-
greenhouse-gas-initiative/stories/202211170129 
 
Climate Change 
 
 NPR: Did the world make progress on climate change? Here's what was decided at global talks  
https://www.npr.org/2022/11/20/1137349916/did-the-world-make-progress-on-climate-change-heres-
what-was-decided-at-global-t 
 
AP: UN climate deal: Calamity cash, but no new emissions cuts 
https://apnews.com/article/united-nations-john-kerry-climate-and-environment-
18f6e5cb8183c59ceaf0cf2408842e6c 
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Tribune-Democrat: Letter to the editor | Weather has gone crazy 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/readers_forum/letter-to-the-editor-weather-has-gone-
crazy/article_5fa411a8-6746-11ed-a8fd-4ff34150d975.html 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: The Hershey Co. launches climate change initiatives 
https://www.cpbj.com/the-hershey-co-launches-climate-change-initiatives/ 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Penn State News: To prevent next pandemic, research suggests we need to restore wildlife habitat 
https://www.psu.edu/news/research/story/prevent-next-pandemic-research-suggests-we-need-
restore-wildlife-habitat/  
 
Lock Haven Express: It’s in fall, not summer, that leaves show their true colors 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/garden/2022/11/its-in-fall-not-summer-that-leaves-show-their-true-
colors/  
 
Lock Haven Express: Regarding the wild turkey 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/outdoors/2022/11/regarding-the-wild-turkey/  
 
KDKA: City planners want public input on Westinghouse Park improvements  
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/city-planners-want-public-input-on-westinghouse-park-
improvements/ 
 
Post-Gazette: State parks department outlines infrastructure plan. 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/state/2022/11/20/pennsylvania-state-parks-department-
infrastructure-plan/stories/202211170130 
 
Post-Gazette: We Are Nature ... and other good stuff on Carnegie Museum of Natural History podcast 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/goodness/2022/11/21/good-things-carnegie-natural-
history/stories/202211130022 
 
Tribune-Review: Remember When: Deer Lakes Park continues to lure visitors 55 years after dedication 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/remember-when-deer-lakes-park-continues-to-lure-
visitors-55-years-after-dedication/ 
 
Daily Courier: Area women enjoy the Laurel Mountain outdoors 
https://www.dailycourier.com/news/area-women-enjoy-the-laurel-mountain-
outdoors/article_f6252dfe-690f-11ed-8288-0b2b497d8d9f.html 
 
Tube City Almanac: RIDC Donates Land for Trail Re-Routing 
http://almanac.tubecityonline.com/almanac/?e=2910 
 
 
 
Energy 
 
Penn State News: Penn State Webinar to address access to low income energy efficiency programs 
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https://www.psu.edu/news/impact/story/penn-state-webinar-address-access-low-income-energy-
efficiency-programs/  
 
KDKA: Don't 'burn' money this winter: Helpful ways to save on your energy bills 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/dont-burn-money-this-winter-helpful-ways-to-save-on-
your-energy-bills/ 
 
E &E News: House Republicans prepare big energy package for 2023 
https://www.eenews.net/articles/house-republicans-prepare-big-energy-package-for-2023/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Innovative Seneca Valley school’s design hailed as invention in and of itself 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/education/2022/11/19/innovative-seneca-valley-school-ehrman-
crest-elementary-middle-design/stories/202211170145 
 
Observer-Reporter: Charged up: PennDOT officials discuss EV benefits at W&J webinar 
https://observer-reporter.com/business/charged-up-penndot-officials-discuss-ev-benefits-at-w-j-
webinar/article_29e219bc-6551-11ed-838c-e7485535e086.html 
 
Herald-Standard: Charged up: PennDOT officials discuss EV benefits at W&J webinar 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/community_life/community_news/charged-up-penndot-officials-
discuss-ev-benefits-at-w-j-webinar/article_84185758-66a9-11ed-9efd-bfa96666fc16.html 
 
Lewistown Sentinel: LIHEAP applications currently being accepted 
https://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2022/11/liheap-applications-currently-being-
accepted/ 
 
Mining 
 
The Intelligencer: Rare earth metals to be extracted from WVa coal impoundments 
https://www.theintelligencer.net/wire/?category=10026&ID=265364 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Tribune-Review: Allegheny Township approves natural gas fracking deal beneath the Tredway Trail  
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/allegheny-township-approves-natural-gas-fracking-deal-
beneath-the-tredway-trail/  
 
Allegheny Front: HOW THE $2 BILLION IN TAX CREDITS GOV. WOLF SIGNED INTO LAW WILL BENEFIT 
NATURAL GAS 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/how-2-billion-of-tax-credits-gov-wolf-signed-into-law-will-benefit-
natural-gas/ 
 
Bedford Gazette: Leak at Pennsylvania gas storage well spewing methane 
https://www.bedfordgazette.com/ap/business/leak-at-pennsylvania-gas-storage-well-spewing-
methane/article_5b824d5d-a46e-50b5-8787-9cb1a68a3621.html 
 
WITF: Natural gas leak in western Pa. that released methane for 2 weeks stopped 
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https://www.witf.org/2022/11/20/natural-gas-leak-in-western-pa-that-released-methane-for-2-weeks-
stopped/ 
 
WITF/StateImpact: CNX fined $200K for natural gas-related spills in Greene County 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/11/18/cnx-fined-200k-for-natural-gas-related-spills-in-
greene-county/ 
 
abc27: Company: Leak at Pennsylvania gas storage well plugged 
https://www.abc27.com/pennsylvania/ap-company-leak-at-pennsylvania-gas-storage-well-plugged/ 
 
Radiation Protection  
 
Beaver County Radio: Beaver, Butler, Lawrence County Projects Receive Nearly $6.8 Million in RACP 
Grants 
https://beavercountyradio.com/news/beaver-butler-lawrence-county-projects-receive-nearly-6-8-
million-in-racp-grants/ 
 
Vector Management 
 
Penn State News: Berks Center examines how telephone poles can help stop spotted lanternfly 
https://www.psu.edu/news/berks/story/berks-center-examines-how-telephone-poles-can-help-stop-
spotted-lanternfly/  
 
Lock Haven Express: Prescribed fire could reduce tick populations and pathogen transmission 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/outdoors/2022/11/prescribed-fire-could-reduce-tick-populations-
and-pathogen-transmission/  
 
Lancaster Farming: Ticks Aren’t the Only Troublesome Insect Found on Deer: Hunters Asked to Help 
With Keds Research 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/country-life/outdoors/ticks-aren-t-the-only-troublesome-insect-
found-on-deer-hunters-asked-to-help-with/article_615f11e6-6750-11ed-a79c-c731b1e1b388.html 
 
Waste 
 
Centre Daily Times: Rest assured, plastics are being recycled in Centre County 
https://www.centredaily.com/living/liv-columns-blogs/article268875162.html  
 
Lock Haven Express: Wayne Township Landfill steadily outpaces inflation 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/11/wtl-steadily-outpaces-inflation/   
 
Tribune-Review: Lower Burrell’s new 'beastly' 64-gallon recycling bins cause a ruckus  
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/lower-burrells-new-beastly-64-gallon-recycling-bins-
cause-a-ruckus/  
 
Daily Courier: Fayette kicks off foam recycling program 
https://www.dailycourier.com/news/fayette-kicks-off-foam-recycling-program/article_8d51182e-6914-
11ed-b501-3fba0a434cfb.html 
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Water 
 
Lock Haven Express: Jim Toth on cleaning up “happy place,” honoring his brother’s memory 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/11/jim-toth-on-cleaning-up-happy-place-honoring-
his-brothers-memory/ 
 
KDKA: Fayette County family files lawsuit over broken fire hydrants 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/fayette-county-family-files-lawsuit-broken-fire-hydrants-
dunbar-township/ 
 
Herald-Standard: Dunbar Township couple sues over water pressure after home destroyed by fire 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/dunbar-township-couple-sues-over-water-
pressure-after-home-destroyed-by-fire/article_f647b632-65e8-11ed-a100-2f20d2e9556d.html 
 
WESA: ALCOSAN spends more than $1 million fixing a sewage leak near Sandcastle water park 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-11-18/alcosan-spends-more-than-1-million-fixing-a-
sewage-leak-near-sandcastle-water-park 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: We must end toxic threats to our waterways 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-we-must-end-toxic-threats-to-our-waterways/ 
 
Tribune-Review: MAWC seeks state grants for water, sewer upgrades 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/mawc-seeks-state-grants-for-water-sewer-upgrades/ 
 
Tribune-Review: MAWC, union reach new labor deal 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/mawc-union-reach-new-labor-deal/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: Plumb busy: Holidays put strain on drains, toilets 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/plumb-busy-holidays-put-strain-on-drains-
toilets/article_44114e34-65d8-11ed-80cd-ff10c614fa5e.html 
 
Lebanon Daily News: With rising water rates in 2023, Cornwall Borough Council members consider a 
new water source 
https://www.ldnews.com/story/news/local/2022/11/16/cornwall-officials-consider-a-new-water-
source-as-they-face-rising-rates/69649929007/ 
 
abc27: Water service restored in Lower Paxton & Susquehanna Townships 
https://www.abc27.com/local-news/water-main-break-reported-in-dauphin-county-2/ 
 
CBS21: Water main repairs finished in Lower Paxton 
https://local21news.com/news/local/water-main-break-in-lower-paxton-could-leave-some-with-
discolored-water# 
 
WGAL: Crews repair broken water main in Dauphin County 
https://www.wgal.com/article/lower-paxton-water-break-leaving-thousands-without-water/42014280 
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Lock Haven Express: Centre officials cut check for new roof to increase energy efficiency, deter black 
vultures 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/11/centre-officials-cut-check-for-new-roof/  
 
Tribune-Review: It's now law in Pennsylvania: Clear those cars of snow and ice  
https://triblive.com/local/regional/its-now-law-in-pennsylvania-clear-those-cars-of-snow-and-ice-2/ 
 
Daily American: Here's what PennDOT plans to improve safety on Route 403 in Conemaugh Township 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/news/local/2022/11/21/penndot-plans-two-year-road-project-
on-route-403-in-conemaugh-township/69660095007/ 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Where present meets future 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/where-present-meets-future/article_ca46e23c-
b35e-5e8a-b280-94a57934fb9b.html 
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